Effect of harvesting on forest soil and
water in an organic soil watershed
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Timber ~arvest operations are necessary
and common in forest management to provide profita,bility and satisfy demands for
timber products. Harvesting operations,' as
with most forest operations, have received
much attention in regards to soil and water
issues.Harvesting operations have been reported to affect soil physical properties and
hydrological characteristics from drained
forest watersheds. Increasesin bulk density,
forest outflow, nutrient concentrations, and
suspended sediments can result from harvesting operations, particularly those in
drained fore~t watersheds.Thus, it is important to assessthe impact of harvest operations on soil and water (quantity and quality) on drained 'forest watersheds. This
proposed presentation reports the influence
of harvesting operations' on a 23-ha hardwood forest located in Washington County
near Plymouth, North Carolina. The study
utilizes a nested designto evaluatesoil property effectsand a paired watershed approach
to evaluate hydrology and water quality effects of harvesting. Harvesting increasedbulk
density and decreased saturated hydraulic
conductivity basedon this investigation. As a
result of soil property changesand timber re-;:#7'
moval, daily outflow, peak flow, and water'
ta~le depth were also significantly impacted
by the harvesting operations.Mean daily outflow and peak flow increasedgreaterthan 30

percent on the harvested Watershed. Water
table depths observed from the harvested wa.,.
tershed were also -greaterthan 30 percent (70
Cill to 104 cm) closer to the surface on the
harvested watershe~ in comparison to the
control watershed.
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The Conservation Security Program
(CSP), the latestUS conservationprograIrt
introduced in 2004, provides an innovative
mechanismfor rewarding farmers for conKlein,J. C
servationeffortsand environmentalstewardCorresponding author: John C. Klein,
ship on their 1a;nds.
The primary vehicle for
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achieving this aim is financial incentivesin
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the form of enhancementpayments.These
Wildlife hasbecomea major factor in the
paymentsare provided to farmers for conselection and management of all current servation efforts above and beyond levels
ConservationReserveProgram (CRP) con- needed to qualify for the program (e.g. a
tracts. The taxpayeris demanding a larger
cover crop in a conservationtillage cropping
return for their CRP funding. They seem
system).The effectivenessof these incenwilling to collect that return in wildlife
tives and the CSP on farming in Alabama
habitat developmenton private lands. Most hasnot yet beenanalyzed.The programwas
CRP contractlandowners are very fond of
initiated in Alabama in the Wheeler Lake
the program, and many would reenroll watershedin spring 2005. The purpose of
given applicablefinancial incentives. Howthis paper is to examine the impact of the
ever, many balk at having to do considerCSP on the adoption and intensification of
able extra habitat developmentwork unless
conservationpracticesin Alabama.The obthere is a significanteconomic return. That
jectiveswere to examinethe incentivesnecreturn could possiblycome from alternative essaryto motivate farmersto adopt and/or
and additionalusesof CRP acres.
intensify managementpracticesfor different
The SouthemIowa Forageand Livestock
conservationpracticesidentified in the CSP;
Committee and Iowa State University are
to elicit perceptionsof conservationefforts
currently cooperating on a study that seeks and programs; and to identify barriers to
common ground in balancingthe needsof
participationin the CSP. A surveywas adwildlife and the needs of forage livestock.
ministered in three Alabamawatershedsto
2006 will be the secondyear of a study that
elicit farmers' responsesto questions conlooks at met1:iods
of partneringthesetwo incerning theseobjectives.Analysisof survey
terests.Resultsof the first year of study and
resultsshowsthat up to 15 percentof farmtentativeresultsof yeartwo will be addressed.
ers in the three watershedsmay qualify for
USDA seeksto reducefederal expenditures,
the CSP. Incentive paymentsfor enhancewithout a huge reduction of environmental ment activit![ts such as intensive rotational
benefits.Allowing grazingafterthe nestingsea- grazing,use of a cover crop and annual soil
sonon wann season
grassCRP acrescanprotestingshouldbe 50 percentof pra~ce costs
vide foragefor grazingproduction,.Timing is
to motivate farmers to intensify their concritical. This presentationwill outline several
servationefforts.
optionsavailablefor govemrnentpolicy makers
thatwould continueto producewildlife while
opening CRP acresto limited grazing. This Environmental assessment oCgrazing
could preclude increasedcostsof the CRP land through modeling
contractfor amulti-yearextension.
Grazing interaction with Wildlife
CRP grassland management

in

In 2002, during the worst drought on
record (5.5 inches of rain) we reduced a
herd from 143 to 103 head. The USPS informed us that a "full capacityinspection"
had been completed and conditions called
for completede-stocking.
We developeda plan with the University
of Arizona Extensionand the USPS Globe
District Ranger to collect range monitoring
datato validate the perceived need for destocking.
Meanwhile, the USPSconcluded an environmental assessmentrecommending
stocking 33 head on the 24,000acregrazing
allotment.
We agreedto furtherreducecatde numbers from 103 to 50 and collect monitoring
data.Through the worst drought on record,
we managed50 head on approximately1/3
of the allotmentand never exceededthe allowable uselevels.Increasesto the stocking
rate were granted by the USPS based on
these data. Stocking was increased by ~pproximately 25-:-50%over the next three
years. Currently there are approximately
150 head on the grazing allotment with a
proposed permit range from 50-150 with
naturalincrease.
In closing,the rangemonitoring plan, on
the ground inspectionsand partnershipsare
the key to managing public land grazing
permits. We now havehad the opportunity
to apply USDA-NRCS programsto federal
lands in a pilot venture. We must recognize
that public land ranching is unique and
work collaboratively with shared governance to establishaffective coordinated resource managementplanning. This should
be addressed
in die 2007 fariI1bill.
Agroforestty in the 2007 fann bill: realizing the potential to generate conservation and economic benefits for
farmers, rural land managers, and
communities
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